
 

 

 

 
 

 

E-POSTERS GUIDELINES 

We look forward to seeing your e-Poster on the congress platform and thank you in advance for your co-operation in 
following these guidelines. 

 

 PREPARING YOUR E-POSTER  

 You need to connect to the submission website in order to upload your e-poster on the submission page, then 
click on your accepted submission.

 Please rename your file as indicated : SUBMISSION ID_LAST NAME (ex : ID45_SMITH)

 Once you have finished the upload of your e-poster, you will not receive any confirmation email.  

The upload will be visible on your page.  See the screenshot below: 

“Downlaod file” means that the e-poster has been uploaded.   
              

 Click on save and submit to save the e-poster on the platform 
 

 DESIGN  

 Text: The text should be concise and to the point, key facts may be highlighted.

 Colors: Colors should be used sparingly. Choose color combinations that make your text easy to read 
(preferably dark background – light fonts; avoid red and green).

 Layout: Keep data on the slides simple. Ensure a logical order of the content. 
 

FORMAT  

 Prepare a PowerPoint presentation and choose JPEG format when you save your presentation

 File types allowed : JPG/JPEG

 File size limit : 50MB

 Slide orientation : Vertical position (Go to : design -> slide size -> click the drop-down box and choose Custom and 
enter 14.29X25.4)

 Portrait format (use the template)

 Slides : 1

 Fonts: Do not use special fonts which are not part of the standard PowerPoint package, as this will cause 
problems while   uploading your file.

 To avoid any compatibility problems, do not use special characters (e.g. «, Ö, Ø, ñ, ε, ®, ý, etc.) in the file name.

 Do not use animations
 

 DEADLINE  

E-Posters must be uploaded to the submission website by the deadline of 31 August 2021.  

After this date, uploads will be automatically rejected. 
 


